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GREAT LAKES 

Leucichthys kiyi, new species1 

In the course of an iilvestigation of the coregonine fishes 

of the Great Lalces conducted by the writer for the United 

States Bureau of Fisheries, many iildividuals o f  an unde- 

scribed species belonging to the group curreiltly lcnown as 

Leucichthys or Argyrosomus were obtained from the nets of 

the commercial "chub" fisherme11 of Lalce Michigan. The 

species is so distinct from its allies that it is recognized by 

the fishermen, a distinction which few of the other species of 

cisco share, and is termed by them "kiyi," "mooneye" or 

"watrrbelly." The species attains less size than any of the 

T h i s  description is published with the permission of the U. S. 
Commissioner of Fisheries. 



other "chubs," wit11 the exception of the bloater ( I zoy i ) .  
Extreme examples selected from hundreds of specime~ls in the 

field measure only 246 i n n ~ .  The fish are thin, as well as 

small, and are conseclueiltly little esteemed by the fish-smol<ers. 

The liiyi occurs illost abulldantly in \!rater deeper than 60 

fathoms ancl is probably generally distributed at such depths 

throughout the upper Great Lakes. 

The type is a feiilale specimetl, Catalog KO. 84100, United 

States National hluseum, 191 111111. in length to the base of 

the caudal, collected in Lalie 1Iichigan on August 23, 1920, 

12 i~liles E s S of the mouth of the Sturgeon Bay Ship Chan- 

nel, in about 60 fatlloills of water. Paratypes, deposited in 

the hluseunl of Zoolog!-. were obtained in Lake IIichigan on 

March 20, 1919, 12 iniles \vest of Grand Haven; on J ~ m e  29, 

1920, j miles I\: x E of Charlevoix ; on August 12, 1920, 15 
nliles Sl s S ,1/1 S of Manistique; on August 19, 1920, 20 

niiles E N of Rocli Island; on August 23, 1920, 12 miles 

E x  S of the illouth of the Sturgeon Bay Ship Channel; 011 

August 24, 1920, 10 iniles E x  N of Algona/; 011 August 28, 

1920, 9 iniles N W  of Manistee; on August 30, 1920, 12 iniles 

and 17 iniles 74' S of L ~ d i n g t o n  ; on September 3, 1920, 22 

miles N I V s  N N of Michigan City; on Septeiliber 23, 1920, 

27 miles ESP, of lIilwaul<ee; on September 25, 1920, IS miles 

E 42 S of Port Washington; on October I ,  1920, 11 nliles SE 
of Sheboygan; on October 4, 1920, g miles north of Point 

Betsie ; on October I I ,  1920, IS miles K x LW $4 \V, and on 

Noveniber 19, 1920, 30 miles NNW of Michigan City. Other 

specimens were collected from Lake Superior off Grand 

Marais, on October 3, 1917; and from Lalte Huron, on Sep- 

teiilber 12 and 21, and October 17 and 20, 1917, in the center 

of the lalce east of Alpena; on September 14 and 19, 1917, in 

the center of the lake northeast of Alpena; on Septel~lber 18, 
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1917, 17% miles N x E, on Septembei- 20, 1917, I4  miles SE 
x E, and 011 September 21, 1917, 17 miles NE x N N of 

l'llunder Bay Island. 
I \ I hc body is fusiform, slightly tliore coliipressed than it1 other 

membcrs of tlie genus, and as in johanfzae and ~zig~,ipi?l?lis, 
its only associates of the deeper waters, the depth is distinctly 
greatest in front of the dorsal fin. 'I'his diilleilsion in the type 

speci i~~en comprises 2476 of the body length. A t  tlie occiput 

the cloi-sal 111-ofile rises in a smooth curve over half the distailce 

to the dorsal and coiltillues to the dorsal with oiily a slight 

upward trend. From the dorsal the colltour slopes gently to 

the c,zuclal peduncle. The v e ~ ~ t r a l  profile fro111 tlie tip of tlie 

mandible to the ventral fills runs like the opposite dorsal con- 

tour, c ~ r \ ~ i n g  s t r o i ~ g l ~  donnward and backward for two-thirds 

its estent, and estetldi~lg to the ventrals over its remaining 

one-third in a line nearly parallel to tlie lateral lines. Froill 

the ventrals to the anal the contour converges distinctlJ- toward 

tlie lateral line. The head is rather elotigated, and is contailled 

4.0 [ (3.7) 3.8-4.1 (4.3) ] times in the total length. Its dorsal 
profile runs in a faint but distinct convex curve to a point 

above the center of the orbit, and from thence to the occiput 

is oftell more or less concave it1 its course. The premasillaries 

are directed forward and inalte at1 angle of about 50" with 

the l1orizo1ital asis of the head. The snout is al~irays longer 

than the large eye, ~vhich is contaii1ed 3.9 [ (3.6) 3.S-4. I (4.3) ] 

tililes in the head. The niasillary is pigmented and estellds 

beyond tlie anterior edge of the pupil, but never to its center. 

The illalldible usually projects beyond the upper jaw. The 
scales in the lateral line liulnber S4 [(71)77-87(91)] ; 84% 

? T h e  ratios given in brackets are  based on measurements of 120 

paratypes; the usual as well as the extreme range in variation is 
given, the latter in parentheses. 
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of all the specimens examined have 79 or more scales. The 

gillralters on the first branchial arch number I j+25 [(11) 13- 
15 (17) f (21)q-26(27)=(34)36-41(42)]. The pectorals are 

very long and are contained in the distance from their inser- 

tioil to that of the ventrals 1.6 [ (1.1) 1.4-1.7(2.0) ] times. The 

ventrals are likewise long and strong. Their length divided 

into the distance from their origin to the insertiotl of the anal 

equals I .2 ( I .+I .2).  

In  life the general appearance of the fish is silvery, with a 

conspicuous purplish iridescence suffusing the sides. This 
purple cast is strongest in the area above the lateral line, 

becoming fainter on the back and paling gradually toward the 

colorless belly. The color lying below the superficial irides- 
cence is on the baclc pale greenish, and on the sides above the 

lateral line a brighter green. Below the lateral line the color 

changes to bluish. The underlying color is obscured on the 

back by the dense pigmentation, which covers nearly unifor i~~ly 

the entire dorsal surface, and which also extends over the 

entire preorbital area, including all but the distal one-fourth 

of the masillary. The dorsal surface of the head in front of 
the nostrils, likewise the tip of the mandible, are often a uni- 

form black. Pigment occurs, too, on the sides, abundantly 

above, but only sparsely below, the lateral line. The cheeks 

and the iris also are purplish silvery. The dorsal and caudal 

fins are rather widely margined with black, most intensely on 

the median rays of the caudal. The dorsal margin of the pec- 

torals is often lined with black and the membranes of the anal 
are frecluently sparingly sprinkled xvith pigment. The ventrals 

are iminaculate. 


